
Bordetella pertussis is the main causative agent of the 
reemerging respiratory disease commonly known 

as whooping cough (1). B. pertussis infection usually 
affects infants, toddlers, and children of school age, 
although adolescents and adults also can get infected 

and have symptoms. In addition, because transmis-
sion of pertussis can go unnoticed, asymptomatic 
carriers are considered an important source of infec-
tion (2). Despite its low sensitivity, culturing pertus-
sis from nasopharyngeal swabs remains the standard 
diagnostic technique, although today it is scarcely 
performed (3).

To some extent, pertussis can be prevented by 
vaccination with either cellular or acellular vaccines 
(4). In Austria, cellular pertussis vaccines were re-
placed in 1998 by acellular vaccines (ACVs), and ever 
since, either 2 (filamentous hemagglutinin [FHA] and 
pertussis toxin [PTX]) or 3 (FHA, PTX, and pertactin) 
component vaccines have been used for primary vac-
cination. Booster immunizations have been recom-
mended since 2003 for children of school age and ad-
olescents. These vaccines include either 3 (FHA, PTX, 
and pertactin) or 5 (FHA, PTX, pertactin, FIM2, and 
FIM3) components. 

Despite vaccinations, the incidence of pertussis 
has been increasing in the past few decades (5–7). In 
Austria, 579 pertussis cases were reported in 2015; 
the number increased to 1,274 in 2016, 1,411 in 2017, 
2,198 in 2018, and 2,246 in 2019. The increase in the 
incidence of pertussis worldwide can be explained 
partially by the loss of the protective effect after im-
munity wanes; this loss is strongly associated with 
ACV use (8). Another factor that contributes to the 
resurgence of pertussis is the emergence of vaccine-
evasive B. pertussis strains that differ genetically from 
the vaccine strains (9,10).

A molecular study conducted on pertussis cases 
from 3 different cities in Austria assessed the genetic 
variability of B. pertussis nationwide (5). However, 
the study used respiratory samples to perform PCR, 
followed by Sanger sequencing; therefore, typing was 
not based on whole-genome sequencing (WGS) of B. 
pertussis isolates.
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Pertussis is a vaccine-preventable disease, and its re-
cent resurgence might be attributable to the emergence of 
strains that differ genetically from the vaccine strain. We de-
scribe a novel pertussis isolate-based surveillance system 
and a core genome multilocus sequence typing scheme to 
assess Bordetella pertussis genetic variability and investi-
gate the increased incidence of pertussis in Austria. Dur-
ing 2018–2020, we obtained 123 B. pertussis isolates and 
typed them with the new scheme (2,983 targets and prelim-
inary cluster threshold of <6 alleles). B. pertussis isolates 
in Austria differed genetically from the vaccine strain, both 
in their core genomes and in their vaccine antigen genes; 
31.7% of the isolates were pertactin-deficient. We detected 
8 clusters, 1 of them with pertactin-deficient isolates and 
possibly part of a local outbreak. National expansion of the 
isolate-based surveillance system is needed to implement 
pertussis-control strategies.
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Because of the rise in the incidence of pertussis 
in Austria in recent years, we investigated pertussis 
cases from 3 states in Austria to assess the genetic 
variability of their B. pertussis isolates through WGS-
based typing. The first objective was to set up a na-
tional isolate-based surveillance system, complemen-
tary to the case-based surveillance system in Austria, 
for collecting isolates from patients with suspected 
pertussis. Second, we aimed to characterize and to 
compare B. pertussis isolates with the vaccine strain 
Tohama I and other isolates from different geograph-
ic regions outside Austria.

Methods

Setup of the Surveillance System and Sequencing
For 2 years (May 2018–May 2020), hospitals, general 
practitioners, and pediatricians using clinical labora-
tories located in 3 states in Austria (Salzburg, Tyrol, 
and Styria) were asked to collect >1 nasopharyngeal 
swab containing transport medium (ESwab; Copan, 
https://www.copangroup.com) from patients with 
suspected B. pertussis infection (Figure 1). When 
possible, a second nasopharyngeal swab containing 
charcoal-based medium (Transystem Amies medi-
um with charcoal; Copan) was collected.The swabs 
were then sent to the clinical laboratory of each state 
participating in the study. For each suspected case, 
PCR was performed using the swab containing the 
transport medium with a commercial kit (BD MAX, 
Becton Dickinson, http://bd.com; or BORDETEL-
LA R-gene, bioMérieux, https://www.biomerieux.
com). When PCR results were positive, either the 
same swab used for PCR or, if available, the char-
coal swab was stroked on Oxoid Bordetella–selective 
medium (Thermo Fisher Scientific, https://www.
thermofisher.com) or Bordet Gengou agar with 15% 
sheep blood (Becton Dickinson), followed by culti-
vation at 37°C under aerobic and humid conditions 

for 48–120 hours. Colonies compatible with B. pertus-
sis were tested by MALDI Biotyper software version 
3.0 (Bruker, https://www.bruker.com) or VitekMS 
software version 3.2 (bioMérieux). Colonies indenti-
fied as B. pertussis were sent to the Austrian Agency 
for Health and Food Safety in Vienna for further 
DNA extraction and 300-bp paired-end WGS using 
an Illumina Miseq device (https://www.illumina.
com), as described in Appendix 1 (https://wwwnc.
cdc.gov/EID/article/27/3/20-2314-App1.pdf). Ad-
ditional information on the sequencing process, de 
novo assembly, and sequence quality checks also are 
found in Appendix 1. The Illumina reads of the 123 
isolates in Austria have been deposited in the Na-
tional Center for Biotechnology Information (NCBI) 
Sequence Read Archive repository under project 
number PRJNA642701.

Generation of a B. pertussis cgMLST Scheme
A stable, ad hoc, core-genome multilocus sequence 
typing (cgMLST) scheme and accessory genome 
scheme were created by using Ridom SeqSphere + 
version 4.1.9 (Ridom, https://www.ridom.de; Ap-
pendix 1). In brief, 15 genomes (Appendix 2 Table 
1, https://wwwnc.cdc.gov/EID/article/27/3/20-
2314-App2.xlsx) were used as query genomes and 
the Tohama I vaccine strain genome (GenBank ac-
cession no. NC_002929.2) as a seed genome. After-
wards, 263 taxonomic and quality outliers were dis-
carded, leaving a total of 2,983 core genome targets 
(Appendix 2 Table 2) and 179 accessory genome 
targets (Appendix 2 Table 3). We considered as core 
genes only those targets (i.e., genes) that were pres-
ent in 100% of the genomes. Further validation of 
the scheme was based on a selection of B. pertussis 
genomes available in NCBI (n = 391), many of which 
were associated with outbreaks (Appendix 2 Table 
4), and an old collection of clinical Bordetella sp. 
strains from Austria (Appendix 2 Table 5).
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Figure 1. Flow chart of the 
Bordetella pertussis isolate–
based surveillance system, 
Austria, May 2018–May 2020. 
AGES, Agentur für Gesundheit 
und Ernährungssicherheit 
(Austrian Agency for Health and 
Food Safety); cgMLST, core-
genome multilocus sequence 
typing; ST, sequence type.
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Typing of B. pertussis Isolates and Comparative Analysis
During the 2-year study period, all the clinical isolates 
collected within the isolate-based surveillance system 
were typed with our newly implemented cgMLST 
scheme. Allelic differences among the isolates from 
Austria and the vaccine strain Tohama I were visu-
alized by generating minimum spanning trees with 
a preliminary cluster threshold established at <6 al-
leles (Appendix 1). We extracted the sequence types 
(STs) from the WGS data corresponding to the classi-
cal multilocus sequence typing (11), the variants and 
mutations present in each of the genes used as vac-
cine antigens (ptxS1, ptxP, prn, fim2, fim3), and their 
combination (genetic profiles).

To be certain that our scheme could be applied 
beyond our set of B. pertussis isolates from Austria, 
we used a selection (n = 106) of B. pertussis genomes, 
including outbreak strains used in the validation of 
the cgMLST scheme, to perform a genomic compara-
tive analysis (Appendix 1; Appendix 2 Table 4). We 
compared the gene content obtained for our cgMLST 

scheme with the cgMLST scheme developed by the 
Pasteur Institute (Paris, France) (12). In addition, we 
compared the results obtained when applying our 
cgMLST with those derived from a single-nucleotide 
polymorphism (SNP)–based analysis on the 123 iso-
lates from Austria (Appendix 1).

Statistical Analysis
Personal information and vaccination status were ob-
tained for each pertussis culture-positive case-patient 
from the national electronic reporting system. We 
calculated odds ratios with Stata software version 13 
(StataCorp, https://www.stata.com) to measure for 
associations between pertactin deficiency and vacci-
nation status. In the analysis, we included all case-pa-
tients who had received >1 dose of pertussis vaccine 
and those reported as unvaccinated. Case-patients 
with an unknown vaccination status (n = 31) were 
excluded from the analysis. Statistical significance 
was defined as p<0.05 by using the Pearson χ2 test or 
Fisher exact test.

Results

Culture-Positive Cases
At the Austrian Agency for Health and Food Safety, 
we received 123 B. pertussis isolates, collected from 
123 pertussis case-patients (Table 1), through our 
newly implemented isolate-based pertussis surveil-
lance system during May 2018–May 2020. Fewer than 
20% of the total pertussis cases reported in Salzburg 
state (n = 310) in 2018 were estimated to be culture-
positive, and no information on the proportion of 
cases with a positive pertussis culture was available 
for the other 8 states in Austria.

A total of 119 B. pertussis isolates belonged to pa-
tients with PCR-positive confirmed pertussis from 
Salzburg, Tyrol, and Styria (Figure 2), and 4 isolates 
belonged to pertussis case-patients identified in the 
state of Upper Austria, provided by a clinical mi-
crobiology laboratory located in Salzburg (MB-LAB 
Clinical Microbiology Laboratory). Overall, 15 B. per-
tussis isolates belonged to culture-positive pertussis 
case-patients who lived in the same household with 
>1 other culture-positive case-patient. Additional 
metadata for the 123 pertussis cases are presented in 
Appendix 2 Table 6.

Sequence Types and Typing of Vaccine Target Genes
The B. pertussis isolates obtained from the 123 pertus-
sis patients in Austria differed in sequence type and 
in the vaccine antigen genes from the vaccine strain 
Tohama I (Table 2). We detected ST2 for all but 1  
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Table 1. Demographic characteristics of the 123 pertussis case-
patients in the Bordetella pertussis isolate–based surveillance 
system, Austria, May 2018–May 2020 
Characteristic No. 
Age group, y 

 

 <1 8 
 1–4 15 
 5–9 31 
 10–14 31 
 15–19 7 
 20–29 3 
 30–39 7 
 40–49 11 
 50–59 3 
 >60 7 
Sex  
 F 69 
 M 54 
State  
 Salzburg 86 
 Tyrol 21 
 Styria 12 
 Upper Austria 4 
Clinical symptoms  
 Coughing fits 66 
 Cough >4 weeks 64 
 Medical whooping cough diagnosis 37 
 Missing data 7 
 Post-coughing vomiting 7 
 Inspiratory whooping 5 
 Asymptomatic 2 
Vaccination status  
 Vaccinated 53 
  1st booster 1 
  2nd booster 22 
  3rd booster 16 
  4th booster 7 
  Unknown doses 7 
 Not vaccinated 39 
 Unknown 31 
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isolate, which was of ST83. We found 9 different ge-
netic profiles (A–I), 1 of which was new (profile G) 
(Table 2; Figure 3; Appendix 2 Table 7).

We found 7 pertactin-deficient profiles (B and 
D–I), representing 31.7% (n = 39) of the isolates, and 
6 different known pertactin inactivation mechanisms 
(13–16; Table 2; Appendix 2 Table 7). Pertactin-defi-
cient isolates were mostly of profile B (n = 23 [18.7%]). 
Twenty case-patients (51.3%) with pertactin-deficient 
isolates had been vaccinated, 11 (28.2%) case-patients 
were unvaccinated, and for 8 (20.5%) case-patients, 
vaccination status was unknown. Case-patients hav-
ing received >1 dose of pertussis ACV were 1.5 times 
more likely to have a pertactin-deficient B. pertussis 
isolate (of any genetic profile) compared with unvac-
cinated case-patients, although this relationship was 
not statistically significant (unadjusted odds ratio 1.5, 
95% CI 0.6–3.8). Persons living in the district of St. 
Johann in Pongau (Salzburg state) were 21.17 (95% 
CI 6.7–81.1) times more likely to have profile B, and 
this association was significant (p<0.001). Stratifying 
by vaccination status, vaccinated persons from St. Jo-
hann in Pongau were 13.3 (95% C: 2.9–99.1; p<0.001) 

times more likely to present profile B, whereas unvac-
cinated ones had 58.5 (95% CI 5.6–1876; p<0.001) times 
more chances to present profile B. No association was 
seen between the different age groups or having a 
pertactin-deficient profile and having profile B.

cgMLST and Comparative Analysis
The 123 B. pertussis isolates were closely related, dif-
fering by a maximum of 38 alleles (<44 alleles when 
including the accessory genome), and they seemed 
to cluster in groups (Figure 3). We observed that 
we could separate fim3-1 and fim3-1 isolates into 2 
branches (Figure 4) and that pertactin-deficient iso-
lates of genetic profile B grouped together. Isolates of 
profile B (n = 23) differed by a maximum of 9 alleles 
when including the only isolate from Tyrol of that 
profile, and by <6 alleles, excluding the isolate from 
Tyrol. All other isolates were from Salzburg (n = 20), 
Styria (n = 1), and Upper Austria (n = 1). Isolates from 
profile D also clustered together (<6 alleles), differing 
by >8 alleles with isolates of profiles A and B.

With the preliminary cluster threshold of <6 al-
leles, we distinguished 8 clusters (Figure 3; Appendix 
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Figure 2. Pertussis cases by 
district of residence of case-
patient and genetic profile of 
the corresponding Bordetella 
pertussis isolate identified in 
a B. pertussis isolate–based 
surveillance study, Austria, 
May 2018–May 2020. Each 
dot represents 1 case. Cases 
grouping next to each other 
belong to the same district. To 
protect patient confidentiality, 
only states and not districts  
are labeled.

 
Table 2. Genetic profiles of the 123 Bordetella pertussis isolates obtained through the B. pertussis isolate–based surveillance system, 
Austria, May 2018–May 2020* 

Profile No. (%) 
B. pertussis vaccine antigen genes  

Reference ptxS1 ptxP prn fim2 fim3 
Profile vaccine strain Tohama I 0 ptxS1-D ptxP-1 prn-1 fim2-1 fim3-1 NA 
Profile A 64 (52.3) ptxS1-A ptxP-3 prn-2 fim2-1 fim3-1  (13,14) 
Profile B 23 (18.7) ptxS1-A ptxP-3 prn-2–631^632STOP:T>- fim2-1 fim3-1  (15) 
Profile C 20 (16.2) ptxS1-A ptxP-3 prn-2 fim2-1 fim3-2  (13,14) 
Profile D 8 (6.50) ptxS1-A ptxP-3 prn-2–303+1326DEL fim2-1 fim3-1  (16) 
Profile E 3† (2.44) ptxS1-A ptxP-3 prn-2-IS481–1613rev fim2-1 fim3-2  (13,14) 
Profile F 2 (1.62) ptxS1-A ptxP-3 prn-2-IS481–1613rev fim2-1 fim3-1  (14) 
Profile G 1 (0.8) ptxS1-A ptxP-3 prn-2- DEL1742–1839‡ fim2-1 fim3-2 This study 
Profile H 1 (0.8) ptxS1-A ptxP-3 prn-2-STOP-T223C fim2-1 fim3-1  (14) 
Profile I 1 (0.8) ptxS1-A ptxP-3 prn-2-C1273T fim2-1 fim3-1  (13,14) 
*NA, not applicable. 
†One isolate was sequence type 83. 
‡This isolate showed an insertion longer than 200 bp in the prn gene combined with a partial deletion at positions nt 1742–1839. 
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1). Cluster 1 integrated only profile A isolates (n = 26) 
from all states. Isolates in cluster 2 (n = 22) were of 
profile B. Most of the isolates in this cluster (n = 20) 
originated from case-patients living in Salzburg state. 
Eighteen of them resided in the district of St. Johann 
in Pongau. Of the 2 case-patients who did not live in 
Salzburg state, 1 had a confirmed epidemiologic link 
with a pertussis-positive relative in Salzburg. A trend 
compatible with a local outbreak of genetic profile 
B B. pertussis was distinguished (Appendix 1 Figure 
1) for this cluster when we compared the number of 
profile B cases with the total number of reported cases 
(culture positive and nonculture positive) in the same 
period for St. Johann in Pongau (n = 160). In addition, 
a peak of cases in November 2018 corresponded to 
a small peak of cases with genetic profile B isolates. 
Cluster 3 had 19 isolates of profile A that were ob-

tained from case-patients living in Salzburg, Tyrol, 
and Styria. Cluster 4 had 18 isolates of profile C from 
Salzburg, Tyrol, and Styria. Cluster 5 consisted of 9 
profile D isolates from Salzburg, Styria, Tyrol, and 
Upper Austria. Cluster 6 included 5 profile A isolates 
from Salzburg and Upper Austria, and cluster 7 com-
bined 4 profile A isolates from Salzburg and Tyrol. 
Cluster 8 had only 2 isolates, both of profile F, which 
originated from case-patients from Tyrol. Isolates 
from profiles E, G, H, and I did not cluster with any 
other isolate. The ST83 isolate did not cluster with any 
other isolate and differed from isolates in cluster 4 by 
>9 alleles.

In 6 households (A–E and G) (Appendix 2 Table 
8), we confirmed the transmission of the same B. per-
tussis strain between 2 or 3 household members with 
a maximum of 4 allelic differences and an identical 
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Figure 3. Minimum spanning tree of 123 Bordetella pertussis isolates and their clusters by genetic profile based on core-genome 
multilocus sequence typing in a B. pertussis isolate–based surveillance study, Austria, May 2018–May 2020. Numbers on connection 
lines represent the number of allelic differences among the isolates.
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genetic profile. In 1 household (F), transmission of B. 
pertussis was ruled out when cgMLST revealed 18 al-
lelic differences between 2 isolates obtained from 2 
case-patients living together, each of them with a B. 
pertussis strain of a different genetic profile (A and I).

We developed a comparative analysis between 
our 123 B. pertussis isolates and 106 B. pertussis ge-
nomes from NCBI, including mostly isolates from 
the United States and United Kingdom (Appendix 2 
Table 4) from the 2010 and 2012 epidemics (13,14,16) 
(Figure 4). All fim3-1 isolates were clearly separated 
from fim3-2 isolates, but we could also differentiate 
isolates from the same country in different branches. 
On the basis of the prn type, which comprised the prn 

wild type alleles or mutations in this gene (i.e., inser-
tions, deletions, and truncations), we distinguished 
isolates grouping closely to each other, sometimes 
originating from different countries. Genetic profiles 
A, C, H, and I were also represented in strains from 
outside Austria.

We compared target content between the Pas-
teur Institute’s cgMLST scheme and ours (Appendix 
2 Table 9). A total of 1,749 genes were common to 
both schemes; 1,239 genes were only present in our 
scheme, and 294 genes were only present in Pasteur 
Institute’s scheme. The SNP analysis revealed isolates 
grouping in clusters in a similar way to that resulting 
from the cgMLST analysis (Appendix 1 Figure 2).
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Figure 4. Maximum-likelihood phylogenetic tree generated using core-genome multilocus sequence typing data from 106 outbreak 
genome sequences from the United States and the United Kingdom and the 123 Bordetella pertussis isolates identified in an isolate-
based surveillance study, Austria, May 2018–May 2020. Isolate identifiers are colored by genetic profile. These genetic profiles include 
profiles A–I, defined in this study, and other genetic profiles described outside of Austria. The circular blue line represents isolates of 
fim3-1 lineage; the circular red line represents fim3-1 isolates. A color-coded house-like symbol indicates isolates obtained from case-
patients living in the same household. Scale bar indicates nucleotide substitutions per site.
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Discussion
Our newly implemented B. pertussis isolate–based 
surveillance system has contributed to a better un-
derstanding of the molecular epidemiology of pertus-
sis in Austria. No relationship existed between the 
pertussis incidence in the 3 states in Austria and the 
number of isolates collected, which depended mainly 
on the expertise of the respective laboratories in ob-
taining B. pertussis cultures. The estimated proportion 
(≈20%) of culture-positive pertussis cases found in re-
lation to the total number of pertussis cases reported 
in Salzburg state was consistent with previous reports 
(17), whereas other authors reported up to 30% (18).

Results retrieved from the typing of the 123 B. 
pertussis isolates revealed the presence of the ptxP-3 
allele in all isolates tested, consistent with other stud-
ies (19–21), thereby clearly indicating a divergence 
from the vaccine strain in Austria and a substitution 
among currently circulating B. pertussis strains of 
the ptxP-1 allele by the ptxP-3 allele. In comparison,  
during 2002–2008, a previous study in Austria still 
detected the ptxP-1 allele in 7% of the samples (5). 
Previous data also showed most of B. pertussis isolates 
(≈80%) grouping in the fim3-1 clade, which is more 
ancestral than fim3-2 (22). Therefore, not surpris-
ingly, the genetic profile A (fim3-1 clade) was one of 
the most frequently detected genetic profiles globally 
(22–24), consistent with the findings of our study.

As for the proportion of pertactin-deficient iso-
lates detected (31.7%), this finding was similar to the 
frequency reported during 2012–2015 in Norway, 
where ACVs were also introduced in 1998 and booster 
doses recommended after 2001 (15). In contrast, up to 
98% of pertactin-deficient isolates were reported out-
side the European Union (25). In general, the propor-
tion of B. pertussis isolates with pertactin deficiency 
seemed to be vary among countries depending on 
the vaccination schedule and vaccine type used (26). 
Those countries still using cellular pertussis vaccines 
have never or rarely reported pertactin-deficient iso-
lates (27,28), whereas countries using ACVs have 
seen a direct association between the year of introduc-
tion of ACVs in the country and the appearance of  
pertactin-deficient isolates (15). Moreover, ACV-vacci-
nated persons seem more susceptible to pertactin-defi-
cient strains than to pertactin-producing strains, given 
that pertactin-deficient strains are better able to colonize 
the respiratory tract (29). According to some authors, 
immunization with 2-component ACVs (instead of an 
ACV with 4 or 5 components) might affect immunoge-
nicity (30–32). However, more time is needed to evalu-
ate whether the lack of the pertactin component of 1 of 
the ACVs affects the incidence of pertussis in Austria in 

the coming years. Nevertheless, the higher likelihood of 
profile B strains found in the St. Johann in Pongau dis-
trict seems not to have been influenced by vaccination.

Regarding the mechanisms causing pertactin 
deficiency, we reported a mutation at the 632 nt of 
the prn gene for our profile B isolates, previously  
described for isolates collected in Italy, Sweden, and 
Denmark during 2012–2015 (15). Likewise, this de-
letion was reported in Ireland in 2016 in an isolate 
(GenBank accession no. KX462969.1) differing from 
the isolates of cluster 2 in Austria by only 8 alleles. 
On the contrary, the mutation T223C in profile H had 
been previously reported during 2012–2015 in Aus-
tralia, the Netherlands, Norway, Sweden, the United 
Kingdom, and the United States (33–35). The muta-
tion in the prn gene at nt 1326 was reported in the 
United Kingdom (16) in 2012. Similar mutations at 
nt 1325 and 1340 of the prn gene were also detected 
in isolates from Australia (35) and the United States 
(36). Likewise, the mutation at nt 1273 had been pre-
viously found in Canada (37) and the United States as 
well (13,14). Last, the insertion of the IS481 at nt 1613 
in reverse direction was also reported in Canada and 
the United States (13,14).

The preliminary cluster threshold proposed in 
this study has served to delineate clusters and can 
be adjusted when more epidemiologic data derived 
from contact tracing are available. Establishing a 
fixed cluster threshold for B. pertussis is challenging 
also because of its homogeneous core genome. Also, 
because the bacterium undergoes large genomic 
rearrangements that are only detectable with ad-
vanced bioinformatics (14), this diversity might not 
be captured by cgMLST alone. A possibility to in-
crease the typing resolution obtained with cgMLST 
for detecting pertussis outbreaks might be to inves-
tigate the distribution of IS481 within the B. pertus-
sis genome, as proposed elsewhere (14). In either 
case, cgMLST allowed the identification of a cluster 
(cluster 2) of pertactin-deficient isolates from case-
patients living in St. Johann in Pongau, possibly in-
dicating the presence of a local pertussis outbreak. 
We could not determine whether all cases occurring 
within the period of detection of the genetic profile B 
belonged to that profile or to another genetic profile 
because we did not receive B. pertussis cultures for 
each pertussis case. Except for cluster 2, we could 
neither confirm nor refute that all clusters identified 
in our study represented single outbreaks. However, 
we demonstrated the direct transmission of the same 
pertussis strain by cgMLST among members of the 
same household. We hypothesize that the 2 case-
patients in the household where 2 different genetic 
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profiles and cgMLST (18 alleles of difference) were 
detected might have acquired pertussis from differ-
ent sources.

Our results of the comparative genomic analy-
sis using global strains were concordant with other 
studies, in which diverse B. pertussis genetic pro-
files are shown to be distributed across countries 
(12–14,16). The pertactin-deficient strains seemed 
not to belong to the same clone and the mutations 
observed in each country might consist of indepen-
dent mutations, as previously described (38). In the 
absence of more sequences to compare with our 
isolates in Austria, profile B isolates seemed to be 
found only in Austria, although the mutation prn-2–
631^632STOP:T>- had already been reported (15). In 
addition, the number of allelic differences between 
isolates not geographically nor temporally related to 
the isolates in Austria was sometimes as low as 2, 
matching recently reported findings (12).

The small differences observed between the SNP-
based analysis and the cgMLST-based analysis might 
be attributable to the slightly higher discriminatory 
power of SNP-based analysis (39). Conversely, the 
differences in gene content between the Pasteur In-
stitute’s cgMLST scheme and ours indicate that our 
cgMLST was more discriminatory and therefore more 
suitable for cluster detection in Austria. The uneven 
number of loci composing each cgMLST might be 
partially attributable to the different algorithms used 
by Seqsphere and BIGSdb (40) but also to the fact that 
only targets that were present in all query genomes 
were included as targets of our cgMLST scheme. In 
contrast, the Pasteur Institute’s scheme included tar-
gets present in >95% of all query genomes. Bouchez 
et al. (12) did not define a threshold for their cgMLST 
scheme, and hence both schemes might not be com-
parable in terms of isolate clustering.

The main limitation of our study was the incom-
plete information on the vaccination status of the 
case-patients and other epidemiologic data, which 
prevented better assessment of the effects of these 
genetic shifts on pertussis incidence. Because of the 
reduced sample size, whether detecting pertactin-
deficient strains is linked to an increase in pertussis 
incidence is unclear; therefore, expanding the iso-
late-based surveillance system at the national level 
is advisable.

In summary, we found that B. pertussis strains 
in Austria differ genetically from the vaccine strain, 
both in their core genomes and their vaccine antigen 
genes. Furthermore, our cgMLST method has proven 
to be stable enough to be applied beyond our set of 
123 B. pertussis isolates and proven useful to confirm 

transmission chains among household members and 
to detect 8 clusters, 1 of which indicated a possible 
local outbreak. To detect pertussis outbreaks and tar-
get pertussis-control strategies, we recommend per-
forming genomic surveillance of B. pertussis using the 
proposed cgMLST scheme with a preliminary cluster 
threshold of <6 alleles, typing data on the vaccine an-
tigen genes, and completing epidemiologic informa-
tion on pertussis cases.
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Isolate-based surveillance of Bordetella 
pertussis, Austria, 2018–2020 

Appendix 1 

MLST Scheme 

We obtained the seven B. pertussis MLST loci sequences and their allelic variants from 

an existing Bordetella sp. scheme (1) to type our Austrian isolates. 

Definition of the cgMLST Scheme and Validation 

We generated with Ridom SeqSphere+ software version 4.1.9., a stable cgMLST scheme 

for ad hoc usage containing all genes within the reference genome but the non-homologous, 

those with internal stop codons and those that overlapped other genes. Briefly, the reference 

genome (now called representative genome) Tohama I (NC_002929.2) was selected as a seed 

genome for the cgMLST using the target definer function of SeqSphere and applying the 

following filters: 

1. A minimum length filter, which required a minimum of 50 bases. 

2. A start codon filter, which required the presence of a start codon at beginning of 

each gene. 

3. A stop codon filter, which required the presence of a single stop codon at end of 

gene. Two targets were discarded: BP1104, BP2738. 

4. A homologous gene filter, which required the presence of no more than one gene 

copy with a BLAST (2) overlap of ≥100bp and an identity of ≥90.0%. 261 targets 

were discarded: BP0007, BP0023, BP0031, BP0041, BP0049, BP0058, BP0071, 

BP0080, BP0110, BP0118, BP0124, BP0137, BP0166, BP0175, BP0192, 

BP0202, BP0203, BP0210, BP0211, BP0228, BP0256, BP0268, BP0281, 

BP0295, BP0297, BP0327, BP0355, BP0365, BP0392, BP0401, BP0408, 

https://doi.org/10.3201/eid2703.202314
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BP0424, BP0439, BP0443, BP0473, BP0481, BP0496, BP0514, BP0517, 

BP0537, BP0540, BP0565, BP0579, BP0581, BP0582, BP0596, BP0597, 

BP0611, BP0645, BP0646, BP0676, BP0688, BP0704, BP0716, BP0729, 

BP0733, BP0739, BP0785, BP0786, BP0797, BP0812, BP0830, BP0838, 

BP0839, BP0867, BP0871, BP0891, BP0897, BP0910, BP0938, BP0957, 

BP0994, BP0995, BP0997, BP1020, BP1030, BP1035, BP1044, BP1048, 

BP1053, BP1064, BP1067, BP1080, BP1086, BP1093, BP1118, BP1130, 

BP1134, BP1142, BP1157, BP1177, BP1199, BP1201, BP1224, BP1268, 

BP1278, BP1287, BP1308, BP1332, BP1337, BP1361, BP1365, BP1384, 

BP1385, BP1388, BP1397, BP1439, BP1450, BP1459, BP1488, BP1489, 

BP1491, BP1493, BP1511, BP1544, BP1552, BP1557, BP1572, BP1594, 

BP1602, BP1629, BP1630, BP1633, BP1647, BP1653, BP1656, BP1678, 

BP1689, BP1697, BP1711, BP1717, BP1735, BP1748, BP1757, BP1792, 

BP1807, BP1809, BP1810, BP1844, BP1866, BP1879, BP1911, BP1914, 

BP1947, BP1955, BP1957, BP1958, BP1959, BP2018, BP2029, BP2048, 

BP2054, BP2087, BP2104, BP2105, BP2121, BP2135, BP2137, BP2166, 

BP2181, BP2207, BP2214, BP2221, BP2266, BP2272, BP2297, BP2316, 

BP2355, BP2390, BP2415, BP2453, BP2477, BP2485, BP2492, BP2524, 

BP2568, BP2577, BP2579, BP2582, BP2587, BP2608, BP2630, BP2666, 

BP2667, BP2672, BP2673, BP2679, BP2704, BP2721, BP2724, BP2733, 

BP2748, BP2763, BP2776, BP2781, BP2812, BP2819, BP2821, BP2845, 

BP2848, BP2852, BP2861, BP2884, BP2912, BP2947, BP2955, BP2976, 

BP3005, BP3046, BP3049, BP3055, BP3065, BP3091, BP3103, BP3111, 

BP3114, BP3149, BP3150, BP3164, BP3185, BP3186, BP3203, BP3210, 

BP3216, BP3220, BP3230, BP3243, BP3257, BP3272, BP3279, BP3294, 

BP3311, BP3312, BP3313, BP3323, BP3336, BP3386, BP3392, BP3406, 

BP3408, BP3423, BP3436, BP3451, BP3456, BP3478, BP3505, BP3510, 

BP3519, BP3520, BP3548, BP3593, BP3603, BP3607, BP3611, BP3698, 

BP3726, BP3806, BP3810, BP3811, BP3839, BP3851. 

5. A gene overlap filter, which required no overlap between a core gene with other 

genes by more than 4 bases. Ninety-seven targets were filtered and moved to the 
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accessory genome scheme: BP0036, BP0044, BP0144, BP0169, BP0305, 

BP0320, BP0417, BP0437, BP0504, BP0619, BP0656, BP0684A, BP0799, 

BP0836, BP0946, BP1091, BP1106, BP1108, BP1136, BP1159, BP1182, 

BP1190, BP1344, BP1356, BP1393, BP1399, BP1401, BP1402, BP1433, 

BP1442, BP1591, BP1639, BP1650, BP1655, BP1665, BP1733, BP1754, 

BP1789, BP1825, BP1837, BP1883, BP1993, BP2061, BP2080, BP2107, 

BP2130, BP2150, BP2161, BP2192, BP2236, BP2246, BP2247, BP2264, 

BP2311, BP2320, BP2328, BP2330, BP2350, BP2381, BP2429, BP2475, 

BP2603, BP2612, BP2652, BP2658, BP2686, BP2710, BP2729, BP2878, 

BP2880, BP2902, BP2965, BP3042, BP3155, BP3188, BP3190, BP3277, 

BP3325, BP3349, BP3357, BP3363, BP3385, BP3389, BP3433, BP3517, 

BP3556, BP3770, BP3785, BP3792, BP3794, BP3796, BP3799, BP3801, 

BP3808, BP3824, BP3864, BP3865. 

Afterwards we selected 15 publicly accessible B. pertussis genomes as query genomes as 

of 2nd of February 2018 (Appendix 2 Table 1). The selection was based on the center where the 

genome was sequenced and release date, so that the scheme contained B. pertussis strains 

obtained in different countries and years, avoiding over representing certain countries with more 

sequences available in NCBI. First, a query genome BLAST (version 2.2.12) search was 

performed. This required a BLAST hit with an overlap of 100% and an identity of ≥90.0% in 

every query genome. The following BLAST options were set: Mismatch penalty = −1, match 

reward = 1, gap open costs = 5, gap extension costs = 2. This query genome BLAST search 

filtered out 81 targets and all were moved to the accessory genome scheme: BP0184, BP0200, 

BP0422, BP0515, BP0593, BP0594, BP0635, BP0711, BP0911, BP0913, BP0914, BP0915, 

BP0918, BP0919, BP0920, BP0921, BP0922, BP0923, BP0924, BP0925, BP0926, BP0927, 

BP0928, BP0929, BP0930, BP0931, BP0932, BP0934, BP1014, BP1015, BP1016, BP1017, 

BP1018, BP1019, BP1054, BP1137, BP1138, BP1139, BP1141, BP1174, BP1323, BP1592, 

BP1948, BP1949, BP1950, BP1951, BP1953, BP1954, BP1961, BP1962, BP1965, BP1987, 

BP2075, BP2138, BP2139, BP2268, BP2369, BP2451, BP2452, BP2455, BP2820, BP2946, 

BP2990, BP3105, BP3106, BP3107, BP3108, BP3109, BP3110, BP3115, BP3160, BP3314, 

BP3315, BP3316, BP3317, BP3319, BP3320, BP3321, BP3322, BP3663, BP3764. 
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In addition, a stop codon percentage filter was applied to the query genomes (n = 15). 

This filter required a single stop codon at end of a gene in >80% of the query genomes. One 

target was filtered and moved to the accessory genome scheme: BP1123. 

In summary, 2,983 targets (Appendix 2 Table 2) were defined for cgMLST with a total of 

2,932,632 bases, 179 targets were used as accessory targets (Appendix 2 Table 3) with 159,468 

bases and 263 targets were discarded. Of the reference genome NC_002929.2 71.8% bases were 

covered by cgMLST targets. Between 70.9% and 71.45% of query genomes bases were covered 

by cgMLST targets. Only targets present in all query genomes were included as targets of the 

final cgMLST scheme (“hard core” cgMLST scheme). 

Further evaluation of the scheme included the addition of all available assembled B. 

pertussis genomes from NCBI (n = 537) as of 2nd February 2018. We manually discarded 

genomes with low WGS quality data. Finally, a collection of 359 B. pertussis genomes with a 

diverse genetic background (Appendix 2 Table 4) remained. All but two genomes presented 

more than 95% good targets. Afterwards, we also included two non-pertussis strains and one B. 

pertussis strain from an old Austrian isolate collection (Appendix 2 Table 5) and 32 genomes 

using Illumina reads from SRA (Appendix 2 Table 4). 

Sequencing and de novo Assembly of the Austrian B. pertussis Isolates 

DNA isolation from B. pertussis cultures was performed with MagAttract HMW DNA 

kit (Qiagen, Hilden, Germany) and quantified with Qubit version 2.0 fluorometer (Thermo 

Fisher Scientific, Waltham, MA, USA) using the double-stranded DNA broad-range (dsDNA 

BR) assay kit (Thermo Fisher Scientific). Library preparation was performed using Nextera XT 

Kit (Illumina, San Diego, USA) followed by 300bp paired-end sequencing on an Illumina Miseq 

platform. Raw reads were de novo assembled with SPAdes version 3.11.1 (3). using default 

parameters. QUAST v5.0.2 (4) was used to evaluate the quality of the genome assemblies by 

extracting information on the N50, the number of contigs and the assembly length for each 

genome. Additionally, when pangenome assemblies were detected we used CheckM v1.1.2 (5) to 

assess the completeness and contamination level of the sequences (Appendix 2 Table 6). 
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Typing of the Austrian B. pertussis Isolates 

Isolates were typed with our newly implemented cgMLST and accessory genome 

schemes using SeqSphere+, which uses BLAST version 2.2.12 and ignores contigs shorter than 

200 bases. A target quality control (QC) procedure was included in all typing schemes. This QC 

required: 1) the length of the consensus being the same as the ref.-seq. area(s) length +-3 triplets, 

2) no ambiguities (R,Y,K,M,S,W,B,D,H,V,N) in the consensus area(s) 3) no frame shift in the 

translatable consensus area(s). Afterwards, the software scanned with BLASTN the sequences of 

each scheme with the following parameters: mismatch = −1, match = 1, gap open = 5, gap 

extension = 2 and threshold for each hit of ≥90% identity and 100% aligned to the reference 

sequence. Isolates was re-sequenced when the percentage of “good targets” referring to the 

cgMLST scheme was inferior to 95%. To construct phylogenetic trees we always ignored 

missing values pairwise. 

The cluster threshold was preliminary set at 6 allelic differences. We took into 

consideration the number of allelic differences between the 123 Austrian isolates (Figure 3, 

https://wwwnc.cdc.gov/EID/article/27/3/20-2314-F3.htm), the available epidemiologic data for 

the Austrian cases, such as district of residence or cohabitation, and the combination of allelic 

variants and mutations detected in the vaccine antigen genes ptxS1, ptxP, prn, fim2 and fim3 

(here called as “genetic profiles”). 

Other Typing Schemes 

We extracted the sequences of the B. pertussis vaccine antigen genes from the WGS data. 

To do so, we downloaded from PubMLST all those FASTA sequences comprising all the 

available allelic variants for the vaccine antigen genes until 2nd February 2018 

(https://pubmlst.org/bigsdb?db = pubmlst_bordetella_seqdef&page = downloadAlleles&tree = 1)

. Afterwards we generated an allele library typing scheme including the vaccine antigen genes 

ptxS1, ptxP, prn, fim2 and fim3 and their variants. The typing schemes were configured to detect 

new alleles for each of the targets with at least 90% identity and 98% overlap to the reference 

alleles. 
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Detection of PRN-Deficient Isolates 

When the prn gene was not found using Seqsphere+, we first made a BLAST using the 

assembly file and the prn gene sequence from Tohama I (NC_002929.2). If two different 

fragments of the pertactin gene were present in at least two different contigs, the prn gene was 

most probably truncated by an insertion sequence. In this case, we mapped the raw reads against 

the B. pertussis Tohama I reference strain using the Burrows–Wheeler Aligner (BWA-MEM) 

version 0.7.16a-r1181 (6) to check whether these truncations in the prn gene were an artifact 

from the assembly process or a real genetic modification. Afterwards, we used PRODIGAL 

v2.6.3 (7) and BLAST 2.10.0+ to obtain the annotations and the predicted genes with tags on 

them. Lastly, the resultant BAM files were visualized using Tablet v1.19.09.03 (8) to distinguish 

possible areas near or within the prn gene with an absence of mapped reads. If no read pairs 

spanned the insertion sites, an insertion of >200 nt was suspected. 

When the pertactin gene sequence differed from the alleles in the prn typing scheme, 

Seqsphere marked the target as “failed” or “new,” indicating the presence of a genetic 

modification (e.g.: insertion, deletion and/or base change, with or without a stop codon). 

SNP Analysis 

The cgMLST-based analysis on the 123 Austrian B. pertussis assembled genomes was 

compared with a SNP-based approach (Appendix 1 Figure 2) using a custom script for variant 

calling. First, the paired-end reads were trimmed with Trimmomatic (9) version 0.39 using the 

default parameters and then mapped against the reference genome Tohama I (NC_002929.2) 

using BWA-MEM. SNPs were called using the mpileup and call commands from bcftools 

version 1.6–14- geed5371 with default parameters (10). The SNPs were then filtered with the 

vcfutils.pl varFilter script available in SAMtools version 1.11 and indels were excluded with 

VCFtools 0.1.16 (11,12). Afterwards the SNPs in all genomes were concatenated in a single fasta 

alignment. We further inferred the phylogeny with VCF-toolkit version 0.1.6 (13). The resultant 

neighbor-joining tree was compared to the one obtained using the core genome with the 

Tanglegram option in Dendroscope version 3.7.2 (14). 
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Appendix 1 Figure 1. Cases with a genetic profile B isolate (orange) vs. total pertussis cases (blue) 

detected in Sankt Johann im Pongau between May 2018 and May 2020. The total number of pertussis 

cases included both culture-positive and non-culture positive pertussis cases (no isolate recovered) of 

any genetic profile, including profile B. 
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Appendix 1 Figure 2. Comparison of SNP (left) and cgMLST-based phylogenies (right) of the 123 

Austrian B. pertussis isolates. Genetic profiles (A-I) are depicted in different colors. Letters (A-G) between 

parenthesis indicate households in which more than one pertussis case was detected. Due to limitations 

of the software, only a reduced number of isolates is displayed. 


